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June l965 

f-IEI\IORA..'I:DliJiol FOR TilE UECORD 

SUBJECT: l\lceting with MtlnllP/l in New York 4 June 1965 

1. Two mE:'etings were held with Al\11\liiP/1 in New York on 
4 June 1965. 0~T~ first was a brief luncheon meeting from 1340-1445 
between A/1 atidQ!_. n. We~st~V(known.to him as "Harry Wills"). me 
second was at the not~l Roosevelt from 2030-2230 during whi,ch A/1'\ 
was introduced to.·.~~ Uarold Swenson (as "!'lr. Safely") by{Jfeb~yr~ 

2. A/1 had little news to report. Ue said he had not been 
abrocu1• since his return from, Europe in April, but that he plans to 
make another trip to Europe in July "for about 40 days". He had 
made brief t.rips in 1\lay· to hia (business) and Washington 
(to ·meet "Mr. Breitltei:n" - He also planned to fly 
to Puerto Rico 5 June on business, re 1 g to· New York about 
10 June. During thl.' trip he was going to discuss the possibility of 
establishfng a shop of his jewelry fi~ in San Juan. lie was asked if 
he expected t<S see :'-limolo RAY there and said that he probably would, 
since they were friends: 

3. A/1 said he had not heard recently from A.'ILASH/1 or A.'Il..J\SH/3, 
who is nl::;o now back in Cuba. He had received a letter from A.HLASH/2 
from Madrid llated U Nay and passed it to the case officer. (See 
attached trnnslation.i Uc said he expected something (anti-Castro) 
to llreak in Cuba by October Hl65, but he did not appear to have any 
firm basis for i;his date. 

·'L Prior to his next trip to EurOJie A/l would like guidance on 
two matters: ol.. 

(a) What he should say to {!JN)NAFU/19 when the latter raises 
the question of the report given him in Paris in April 
that ODYOKE might deal with anti-Castro elements if 
they could get rid of Fidel. 

(b) 
1

whcther· 'we have any candidates for him to suggest to 
l,.l~l9 t.o work for him at the Embassy. 

oZ. 

5. The possibility of A/1 sending a representative to Cuba to 
assess remaining loot (mainly antique~ and pictures) on our behalf 
i~ pcmling. (His best candidate is his Geneva rep.) 

6. At the t:'Vt'lling session :Swt•nson had a general discussion \fith 
A/1, stressing tht• m•cessit:( of ohtainin~ mort• details on the Cubans 
with whom he is ilwoh·etl aud their acti\'itics. The atmospJu~re was 
frientlly a1111" A/l appt•ared to n·a~t well to S's apJiroach ami sugg;estions. 
The groumlworl• was laid for follow-up conversations with A/1, at which 
it is illtt.•ndetl to acquire from him full biographic data pn•liminury to 
a flut..t.t·_r, as Wl"ll ns the infonnation refr.rrcd to above. (j J---r-- \ 
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